Northern Chapter H.O.G.
December 21, 2010
Officer Meeting Notes

Lew Kirchner called the meeting to order at 7:30 PM
ActivitiesRoberta would like more input on destinations/rides. Road Captains feel free to offer suggestions.
Pool Tournament-February 2010-Need a spokesperson
2011 Challenge Ride-Cities, towns and historical markers. Some research will be required.
Road CaptainShould road captains be required to work a yet to be determined amount of rides per riding
season?
New this season: Road Captains will get a punch only if they are working the ride.
Sweep Road Captains will carry one of the First Aid kits kept at Classic Motorsports.
Kris Fischer will make a list of basic necessities for those that wish to have their own First Aid kit
on board their motorcycle. Rhonda will publish in the newsletter.
Northern Chapter is thinking of sponsoring a First Aid class. All Road Captains will be required
to attend. The chapter can help subsidize payment.
SafetyLew would like to see safety presentations at the monthly chapter meetings. 10-15 minutes in
length.
Chapter T-shirtsEric Fischer has connections to someone that can produce different kinds of T-shirts for us. Email
Eric Denoyer a list of options/requests.
H.O.T.-Harley Officer TrainingMilwaukee. 7 slots available. Pay your own way. Will be held mid to late March. 12 classes, 3
classes per day. Let Lew Kirchner know if you are interested in attending.
L.O.H.-Ladies of HarleyJan needs some ideas. Some that were suggested are: Spa trip, Leather N Lace ride, Cookbook.
It was also suggested that the L.O.H. do the silent auction at the Christmas party in 2011.
NewsletterJanuary/February newsletter items need to be in to Rhonda by mid January. She would like an
introduction article from Trent the new Road Captain and Jan the L.O.H. officer.
Father FredKris would like some suggestions for prizes. There was discussion on expanding another block.
It was suggested that the number of prizes for the Poker Run be increased.
Meeting adjourned at 9:15 PM

Respectfully submitted
Beth Denoyer
Secretary
Northern Chapter H.O.G.

